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With SoftPerfect Switch Port Mapper Portable you can easily see which computers are sharing a switch port with which IP
address and how many bits of data they are sharing. With this data, administrators can specify the ports in order to provide a
service (such as VoIP), assign a specific IP address to every client, or configure a network to direct clients to specific network
computers. You can see how many clients share each switch port, what protocol they use, and much more. SoftPerfect Switch
Port Mapper Portable features: Connection information of the connected clients in a network List of IP address assigned to each
switch port List of computers sharing switch ports Detailed information about the switch port, including the switch and router
type, switch model, and switch manufacturer Detailed information about the client, including the MAC address, IP address, host
name, assigned IP address and protocol, etc. Advanced options to configure the entire network Advanced filter options to find
PCs that share switch ports by IP range, MAC address, IP, host name, software, protocol, and other criteria Scan all the clients
on the network automatically or schedule your scans, saving the results in an HTML or XML format. Habitat, webtop and
desktop tools included Comes as a Portable/Compact edition to install over the network directly on a host computer or from
removable medium Available languages: English, Dutch, French, Italian, Portuguese, Spanish, German, Greek, Hungarian,
Czech, Bulgarian, Romanian, Polish, Slovenian, Finnish, Swedish Summary:SoftPerfect Switch Port Mapper displays the
computers on the switch port, providing a complete picture of the network so you can apply it to your network in a variety of
ways. If you have trouble configuring a complex network, this easy-to-use network management software will help you to do it!
SoftPerfect Switch Port Mapper is a utility to help solve the problem of scanning switch ports. With it, you can discover all the
connections on the switch port and the corresponding client computers. You can also specify the parameters of the switch and
router, including the port numbers, host names, IP addresses, and the protocols. What makes it different from other similar
products? SoftPerfect Switch Port Mapper is a standalone network management tool. It is a standalone network management
utility because you don't have to have a running operating system on the computer you are using the tool. SoftPerfect Switch
Port M

SoftPerfect Switch Port Mapper Portable
- View, create and edit switch port settings. - Detect SNMP devices in a network. - Displays information of a switch port's
connected PCs (computers). - Shows information of the client computer that is connected to the switch port. - Shows the list of
clients connected to a switch port. - Maps switch ports in a network and shows the list of clients. "The number of files you have
can be seen quickly. You can search the whole file list for files you need. You can open files in Windows Explorer. SoftPerfect
Shift Show all network info. You can search, open, and delete any files and folders using fast and easy commands. You can scan
your entire network for the latest viruses and malwares. Using SoftPerfect Shift File Server Edition you can detect, clean,
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backup, recover, and secure your files from any connected device, on any computer, and at any time. If you want to check the
number of files, even when using a NTFS partition. You can find all information about the folders, files and disks that have
been created or modified. SoftPerfect Shift Network Protection provides powerful drive encryption, file encryption, network
sharing and remote access to all your computers. Its' very user-friendly and easy to use. So forget about the administration of
network folders, file transfers, and remote access. Enjoy the benefits of a secure network." SoftPerfect Shift Network
Protection have developed some tools that come in handy for all administrators, whether they are experienced, or not, because
their functionality may help a great deal. - Easily share your private files over the network; - Remove any unwanted files, folders
and other content and secure your computer; - Recover files and folders from a storage device or any other source; - Upload
your files to FTP, HTTP, Gopher, and file sharing servers; - Create a password protected storage folder and share it to all your
computers and devices; - Encrypt your files and folders with strong encryption; - Scan and monitor your network and storage
devices for viruses, unwanted files and other content. SoftPerfect Shift File Server Edition just comes with a single version of
the software that can be used on local and remote machines. A file server is a server that shares files to users that use its network
connection. This server is very useful for remote users, and it is essential for all types of businesses, and in homes as well.
SoftPerfect Shift File Server Edition 09e8f5149f
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==>Version: softPerfectSwitchPortMapperPortable v5.00.800.00 ==>Language: ENG ==>Size: 1.3 MB ==>Content:
==>Price: Price not available ==>LICENSE: SoftPerfect Software License Agreement Please read the License Agreement for
details about the number of permitted uses of the Software and the license fee you will be required to pay if you use the
Software, transfer it, or create derivative works based on it in whole or in part. For information about replacement and full
refund of the license fee in case of copying error, please read the License Agreement. SoftPerfect Software License Agreement
License Agreement The Software is the property of SoftPerfect Software, LLC ("SoftPerfect") and contains copyrighted
computer software. You agree to pay SoftPerfect the license fee indicated in the Price section on the Software's product page by
downloading and installing the Software and using it. The license fee is the only method for you to legally use the Software, and
it entitles you to acquire use of the Software in accordance with the terms of the License Agreement. The license fee is
nonrefundable and non-transferable. SoftPerfect may revoke the license to use the Software for any reason, including without
limitation, if you breach any part of the License Agreement. The Software, including without limitation, any part of the
Software that is incorporated into other software, is licensed as a whole and not licensed on a per-installation or per-component
basis. You may transfer the Software only if you comply with the terms of this License Agreement. 1. Definitions "Software"
means the software products and associated files, including any portion of the software made available for download as
identified on any product page of SoftPerfect. "Component" means any separately identifiable portion of the Software that is
not the Software as a whole. "Derivative Works" means a work based upon or derived from the Software, and includes a work
based upon or derived from a portion of the Software. "Repository" means a location accessible through the Internet which
contains software products. "Reproducible Media" means any medium that can be used to copy the exact Software such that it
becomes a component of another software product or a derivative work. "Usage Measurements" means the number of copies of
the Software you use in connection with a single device over a particular time period. "Feature" means any specific function or

What's New in the SoftPerfect Switch Port Mapper Portable?
- Discover the ports on your switch - Detect the clients connected to the switch - Detect the switch ports that connect to the
clients - Detect the networks and client devices connected to the switch - Detect SNMP devices in a network - Detect and map
switch ports - Change the configuration of the switch port - Change the routing mode of the switch - Check the details about the
client devices - Find subnets for the host - Find devices on the local network - Get a list of computer name and IP addresses Get a list of the connected clients - Get a list of network cards - Show the list of the names of the switches - Show the list of the
switch types - Show the switch type - Show up/down ports only - Save the result as.HTML,.XML or.CSV - Export the
configuration of the switch port - Export the port list - Export the information about the connected clients - Export the switch
ports that connect to the clients - Export the SNMP devices in the network - Apply filters to find the switches and ports - Get
the IP addresses of the clients connected to the switch - Get the MAC address of the clients connected to the switch - Get the
Mac addresses of the switches - Get the host name of the clients connected to the switch - Get the host name of the switch Generate an HTML report - Generate an XML report - Generate a CSV report - Generate a console program to find the clients Generate a port status for each switch port - Register the SNMP devices in a network - Relinquish the SNMP security
credentials from the client - Relinquish the SNMP security credentials for all the SNMP devices - Remove the management
console application for the SNMP devices - Remove the SNMP monitoring application - Remove the monitoring console
application - Remove the SNMP security credentials for the clients - Remove the switch port status for the clients - Remove the
switch port status for the switches - Rename the switch port - Reset all the configuration of the switch - Set the port as down Set the port as up - Stop the SNMP monitoring - Show the connections of the switch port - Show the connections of the switch
ports - Show the connections of the switches - Show the switch type - Set the routing mode of the switch - Set the switch port
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System Requirements For SoftPerfect Switch Port Mapper Portable:
Intel Pentium 4 or equivalent CPU Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8 or Windows 10 DirectX 11 2 GB of RAM HDD
space of 50 MB C:\Program Files (x86)\PulseAudio\ Software Requirements: PulseAudio Arec Audio tools ( Ampache ( or
Samba (
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